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This report presents the key fi ndings of research undertaken by the Women’s Centre for 
Health Matt ers with the support of the AIDS Acti on Council into the health and health needs 
of same-sex att racted women in the ACT. The complete research report ‘This is what the real 
experience is like…’ – The views of same-sex att racted women in the ACT about their health; 
their health needs; their access to services, supports and informati on; and the barriers to 
maintaining their health’ is available at hwww.wchm.org.au/our-work/reports and 
www.aidsacti on.org.au/lgbqwreport 

Supported by ACT Health Directorate 



Introducti on 
This report presents the key fi ndings of research conducted by the Women’s Centre 
for Health Matt ers (WCHM) with the support of the AIDS Acti on Council (the Council) 
into the health and health needs of same-sex att racted women in the ACT. An online 
survey was undertaken from October to November 2018. It was designed to bett er 
understand the health behaviours and needs of lesbian, gay, bisexual and queer 
women (LGBQ) in the ACT, including cis and transgender women.

Six focus groups were also held between December 2018 and February 2019 to explore the themes of the 
survey in more detail. 

A growing body of evidence indicates that the needs of LGBQ women are disti nct from both the general 
populati on’s and each other’s. Due to their individual experiences of discriminati on and sti gma, as well as 
the structural forces of heteronormati ve bias, these populati on groups face multi ple barriers to good health. 

To overcome these challenges, appropriate health and wellbeing policies, community initi ati ves, and other 
service responses must be developed. These must be informed by an understanding of the health needs of 
these populati on groups, as well as their experiences of mainstream health services.

The fi ndings of this research demonstrate the importance of inclusive health services that are informed by an 
understanding of LGBQ women’s lives. They also show the importance of providing health informati on that is 
representati ve of the diversity of women’s lives, including LGBQ women. 

The informati on gathered by this research can help improve health responses and informati on provision, 
which are necessary for LGBQ women to maintain a good understanding of health and wellbeing. It is also 
an important contributi on to making Canberra a more inclusive community that bett er understands the 
needs and experiences of LGBQ women.

A note on terminology 
This report uses the term LGBQ women to describe women across the spectrum of sex and gender diversity 
who are sexually and/or romanti cally att racted to women. This includes women who identi fy as lesbian, 
bisexual, pansexual, gay, queer, asexual, trans, gender diverse and intersex. 

The term LGBTIQ+ is also used throughout this report when referring to health issues, needs and experiences 
that apply more broadly to LGBTIQ+ people and communiti es.
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About the parti cipants
359 same-sex att racted women completed the survey, and 32 women att ended the 
focus groups. Three women were interviewed over the phone. Key demographic 
informati on about the survey parti cipants is provided below. 
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Findings
LGBQ women’s health and wellbeing
LGBQ women’s percepti ons of health

Physical health

61% of women rated their physical health as either good or excellent. However, more bisexual and pansexual 
women reported poor or very poor physical health compared to lesbian women. 

Mental health

60% of women rated their mental health fair, poor or very poor. This is signifi cantly higher than women in the 
general populati on, with 40% rati ng their mental health as fair, poor or very poor in the WCHM’s ACT Women’s 
Health Matt ers! 2018 report.1  As with physical health, more bisexual and pansexual women reported poor or 
very poor mental health compared to lesbian women.

Self-rated mental health improved with age. 68% of women aged 55 years and above rated their mental 
health as good or excellent, compared to only 31% of women aged between 16 and 24.
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89% of the trans women surveyed listed mental health as one of their top three 
health issues. Studies show that trans women have poorer mental health than other 
populations of women.2 They have higher levels of depression, anxiety, post-traumatic 
stress disorder, body dysmorphia, autism spectrum disorder, self-harm, suicidal 
ideation, and gender dysphoria.3

Mental health

Of the 66% of women who identified mental health in their top three health issues::

Other conditions mentioned were self-harm and suicidality, compulsive disorders, attention deficit 
hyperactivity disorder, bipolar disorder, autism and eating disorders. 

58% of women had accessed a psychologist or counsellor in the last 12 months. By 
comparison, only 18% of women in the 2018 ACT women’s health study had accessed 
mental health services.4

LGBQ women’s health issues 
Women were asked to identify their top three health issues. The most common issues were: 
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Chronic conditions

Of the 30% of women who listed chronic health in their top three health issues:

25% 12% 8% 8%

MENTIONED  
WEIGHT 

38%
MENTIONED  

FITNESS

21%
MENTIONED 

NUTRITION AND DIET

13%

Weight, diet and fitness

Of the 30% of women who identified weight, diet or fitness in their top three health issues:

25% had an endocrine 
condition, including 
poly-cystic ovary 
syndrome (PCOS), 
diabetes and 
endometriosis. Women 
aged 25–35 had the 
highest reported rates of 
endocrine conditions. 

12% had a 
gastrointestinal 
condition, including 
irritable bowel  
syndrome (IBS), 
gall bladder issues, 
diverticulitis,  
and stomach pains.

8% had a circulatory 
condition, including 
heart conditions,  
heart and blood 
pressure issues. 

8% had an autoimmune 
condition, including 
Hashimoto’s disease, 
Crohn’s disease, 
multiple sclerosis, and 
rheumatoid arthritis.
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Inti mate partner violence

34% of women had 
experienced  violence from
a partner or ex-partner.

Sexual violence

36% of women had experienced 
sexual violence.

Family violence

35% of women had experienced 
violence from a family member.

Alcohol, tobacco and other drugs
Smoking tobacco

22% of women smoked cigarett es. 
This is double the percentage of 
smokers in the general populati on 
of women in the ACT.5

Drinking

44% of women were drinking 
four drinks or more on a single 
occasion. This is far higher than 
the general populati on of women 
in the ACT, of which only 29% 
drink four or more drinks on a 
single occasion.6

Illicit drug use

39% of women had taken drugs 
in the last six months. The drugs 
most commonly used were 
marijuana, cocaine and ecstasy.

22%

34%

44%

36%

39%

35%

LGBQ women’s experiences of violence
More than half of respondents had experienced sexual, domesti c or family violence (59%), and 13% had 
experienced all three types of violence. 75% of the women who had experienced violence said that mental 
health was one of their top three health issues.
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Public anti -LGBTIQ+ behaviour

33% 28%

55%

It was horrible. Comments and opinions from strangers 
about my life and whether I could marry or not. Very sad and 
depressing. I unfriended a family member because of it.”

33% experienced verbal 
abuse or harassment. 
This increased to 63% 
for trans women.

28% experienced 
unwanted disclosure of 
their sexuality or gender. 
This increased to 63% 
for trans women. 

Some women highlighted that they experienced anti -LGBTIQ+ behaviour related to the marriage equality 
debate - which took place in the 12 months prior to this survey. 

55% of women experienced anti -LGBTIQ+ behaviour in the 
previous 12 months.

Of the 
55% 
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Barriers to maintaining health 
and accessing health services

82% of women were able to fi nd services in the ACT that helped them obtain and maintain good health. 
However, 76% of women experienced barriers to accessing services, including: 

Other barriers identi fi ed include discriminati on or harassment due to homophobia and transphobia, 
discriminati on on grounds other than sexuality or gender, and inaccessibility for people with disabiliti es.  

Mental health services
For many women, the cost of accessing mental health services was a signifi cant barrier. Some women were 
frustrated that they had to pay a high cost for a service that may not meet their needs. 

Availability of appointments was also an issue, with women noti ng that getti  ng appointments with 
psychologists and psychiatrists was especially diffi  cult.

There are no psychiatrist opti ons at all in the ACT. None with 
open books at all.”

Women found it diffi  cult to fi nd health professionals with the experti se required to respond to their diverse 
mental health needs, including the diagnosis of auti sm and att enti on defi cit disorder in women.

In Canberra there is a severe lack of adolescent psychologists 
and psychiatrists, and even less for those with LGBT+ issues.”

AFFORDABILITY OF 
SERVICES

55%
AVAILABILITY OF 
APPOINTMENTS

48%
LONG WAIT TIMES

40%

There are no psychiatrist opti ons at all in the ACT. None with 
open books at all.”

Women found it diffi  cult to fi nd health professionals with the experti se required to respond to their diverse 
mental health needs, including the diagnosis of auti sm and att enti on defi cit disorder in women.

In Canberra there is a severe lack of adolescent psychologists 
and psychiatrists, and even less for those with LGBT+ issues.”
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Women also reported that fear of experiencing sti gma and discriminati on from mental health service 
providers was a barrier. 

It can be tricky to work out beforehand whether someone will 
be queer friendly.”

Positi vely, a number of women specifi cally listed the AIDS Acti on Council, ANU Counselling, and Headspace as 
helpful local health services off ering counselling.

LGBTIQ+ inclusive and competent services
Identi fying inclusive services

Women were asked how they knew a service was inclusive. The most common responses were that they 
chose services recommended by other same-sex att racted women and that they looked for outward signs of 
visibility, such as rainbow fl ags and descripti ons of inclusivity on a provider’s website.

 It’s also word of mouth, you know the queer women community 
is small enough that you know plenty of people who could give 
a review, positi ve or otherwise, of a health care service that 
they’ve accessed.”

Disclosure of sexuality and gender

Disclosure of sexuality to health professionals is a necessary part of a person’s health and infl uences their 
health care. However, the most cited reason for not disclosing sexuality was because women felt it wasn’t 
relevant to their care. Without knowledge of their pati ents’ sexuality, health professionals may be unable to 
educate them on relevant issues. 

42% of women had not disclosed their sexuality to their GP or health professional.

I fi nd it hard to raise my sexuality with doctors because I am 
afraid they will judge me or ask awkward questi ons.”

100% of trans parti cipants had disclosed their gender to a GP. 

As a trans woman I’ve had to talk to multi ple GPs regarding 
medical transiti on.”
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LGBTIQ+competent healthcare

Many health professionals lack knowledge about LGBQ women’s sexual health needs and sexual behaviour. 
This can lead to the mistaken belief that some LGBQ women aren’t really sexually acti ve. 

I’m terrifi ed of pap smears and doctors can’t tell me if I’ve been 
sexually acti ve or not (full penetrati on was never achieved and 
there’s no agreement if this ‘counts’).”

The misconcepti on that lesbian sex is not ‘real sex’ is a barrier for LGBQ women accessing health care, with sex 
between two women being seen as safe and low risk. This misconcepti on contributes to lower STI screening 
rates among LGBQ women. 45% of women reported that they never get tested for STIs, with many feeling it 
was unnecessary. This compares to 24% of the broader ACT populati on of women.7

Some trans women reported that it was diffi  cult to access suitable services. They highlighted that there were 
not enough health care providers who specialised in trans issues, and that those who did were not widely 
adverti sed.

There are a limited number of… GPs who can deal with 
transgender health in the ACT, you can count them on one hand, 
and they all seem to have closed books.”

Appropriate informati on 

LGBQ women described having diffi  culti es accessing quality health informati on that was specifi c to their 
health needs. They also noted that sex educati on at school did not provide informati on about safe sex for 
same-sex couples.  

If I think back further to sex educati on in schools they don’t talk 
about...the concept of same sex relati ons, same sex safety…that 
means you have a lot of young people at risk out of ignorance.”
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Recommendati ons for improving 
health services for LGBTIQ+ 
women in the ACT 
There is a clear need for informati on and services that are tailored to the specifi c 
health needs of LGBQ women, including sex and gender diverse women. Health 
care providers need to be knowledgeable about these health needs, and the 
services provided need to be inclusive. Research shows that trying to be neutral in 
health care provision can have negati ve consequences as it fails to recognise the 
specifi c health needs of LGBQ women. Health services and professionals need to 
acknowledge, understand and accommodate diverse sexualiti es and genders. 

Based on the fi ndings of this report, LGBQ women would benefi t the most from increased access to the 
following LGBTIQ+inclusive and competent health care services:

• Mental health services, such as counselling, psychologists, and psychiatrists

• Sexual and reproducti ve health services, such as cervical cancer screening, STI testi ng, informati on about 
safer sex practi ces, and assisted reproducti ve technology for ferti lity treatment

• Drug and alcohol services

• General practi ti oners

Undertake 
peer-led 
training on 
LGBTIQ+ issues 
and inclusion.

Acti vely 
consider 
sexuality as part 
of a person’s 
whole-of-life 
care needs. 

Keep informed 
about research 
on LGBQ 
women’s health 
needs.

Ask people 
about their 
sexuality or 
gender identi ty 
upon entry into 
your service.

The AIDS Acti on Council’s recommendati ons 
for ACT service providers

1 2 3 4 5
Have visible signs of inclusion 
in your clinics and consumer 
communicati ons. For example, 
employ queer people, display 
rainbow and trans fl ags, put 
up and communicate noti ces 
about consumer rights in health 
care services, and display policy 
statements about inclusion and 
anti -discriminati on measures.
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